Abstract: Anecdotally, it is suggested that Pacific Island women have good bone mineral density (BMD) compared to other ethnicities; however, little evidence for this or for associated factors exists. This study aimed to explore associations between predictors of bone mineral density (BMD, g/cm 2 ), in pre-menopausal Pacific Island women. Healthy pre-menopausal Pacific Island women (age 16-45 years) were recruited as part of the larger EXPLORE Study. Total body BMD and body composition were assessed using Dual X-ray Absorptiometry and air-displacement plethysmography (n = 83). A food frequency questionnaire (n = 56) and current bone-specific physical activity questionnaire (n = 59) were completed. Variables expected to be associated with BMD were applied to a hierarchical multiple regression analysis. Due to missing data, physical activity and dietary intake factors were considered only in simple correlations. Mean BMD was 1.1˘0.08 g/cm 2 . Bone-free, fat-free lean mass (LMO, 52.4˘6.9 kg) and age were positively associated with BMD, and percent body fat (38.4˘7.6) was inversely associated with BMD, explaining 37.7% of total variance. Lean mass was the strongest predictor of BMD, while many established contributors to bone health (calcium, physical activity, protein, and vitamin C) were not associated with BMD in this population, partly due to difficulty retrieving dietary data. This highlights the importance of physical activity and protein intake during any weight loss interventions to in order to minimise the loss of muscle mass, whilst maximizing loss of adipose tissue.
Introduction
There is little doubt that bone mineral density is a key component of healthy aging. The impact of osteoporotic fractures can be devastating, commonly resulting in the loss of mobility and independence, and increased mortality [1] [2] [3] . Maintenance of bone density throughout adulthood is crucial for reducing the risk of osteoporosis and associated fragility fractures in later life. Although approximately 70% of the variation in bone mineral density (BMD) is accounted for by genetics [4] , individuals are able to maximise their bone health through a healthy body composition and lifestyle factors, such as dietary intake of calcium, protein, and vitamin C, adequate vitamin D status, and physical activity [5, 6] .
Body composition has a strong impact on bone health. While there is little doubt that total mass has an effect on bone, whether it is the effect of fat mass or lean mass that influences BMD is disputed. There are different mechanical and hormonal roles for muscle and fat: fat produces oestrogen, which has an established role in the maintenance of BMD-however, it has been suggested that serum oestrogen levels are independent of BMD [7, 8] . There is also a possible role for the hormone leptin, with positive associations between circulating leptin and BMD observed [9] [10] [11] . Increased fat mass will also contribute to increased total mass, which in turn places a mechanical load on the bone and contributes to BMD [12, 13] . In terms of lean mass, it is probable that if an individual has a high proportion of lean mass, they have engaged in a significant amount of load bearing activity, which stimulates bone growth [14] . Additionally, lean mass contributes to total mass, increasing the everyday load on bones. The effects of fat mass and lean mass on the maintenance of BMD also appears to depend on several variables: the skeletal site of measurement (regional vs. total body), indices used (i.e., Z-score, T-score, or BMD g/cm 2 , and whether adjusted for height or not), and menopausal status. From a clinical standpoint, none of these factors can be considered in isolation when investigating the true effect of body composition on bone.
Diet is a major modifiable lifestyle factor in bone health, with many different nutrients playing a role in BMD, including protein, minerals, fat-soluble and water-soluble vitamins. The primary materials required for the synthesis of extracellular bone are calcium, phosphorous, and protein [15] . Physical activity, in combination with dietary measures, is another important contributor to bone health. The mechanical loading associated with physical activity-specifically weight-bearing exercise-produces a strong osteogenic response [16] .
While it is anecdotally suggested that Pacific Island women have good bone density and mass, there is little data examining this. Pacific Island people have one of the lowest rates of non-traumatic hip fracture in the world, further indicating good bone density and mass [17] . Pre-and post-menopausal Pacific Island women have a significantly higher bone mineral content (BMC) of the distal radius and ulna than European women [18] , but it is not clear if data was adjusted for height and weight. However, controlling for body mass index (BMI) removed significant differences in a previous study examining the difference in bone mass in adults of different ethnicities [17] .
The general assumption of greater BMD could be partially attributed to the average body size of Pacific Island women; total weight and lean mass have been shown to be significant determinants of bone density [19, 20] . Similar findings were seen in Pacific Island children aged 3-7 years who have demonstrated a significantly greater bone density and bone mass compared to their age-and gender-matched European counterparts. However, this difference can be explained by greater height and weight, as when these factors are adjusted for, the differences in bone measures disappeared [21] . Conversely, the greater BMD in Pacific Island women seems to be less reliant on adequate nutrient intake, as dietary calcium intake in Pacific Island women is well below the recommended daily intake of 1000 mg/day, with a mean of 653 mg/day-lower than the 784 mg/day intake of the total population mean for New Zealand women [22] . Additionally, Pacific Island adults living in New Zealand are 2.3 times more likely to be deficient in vitamin D than non-Pacific Island adults [23] , and dark skin colour is an acknowledged risk factor for low vitamin D status [24, 25] . Physical activity could still play a role in bone health of Pacific Island women, as there has been an increase in levels of physical activity amongst this cohort over time. A 2003 Sport and Recreation New Zealand (SPARC) report shows that Pacific Island adults are less active than non-Pacific Island adults [26] , while more recently the NZ National Health Survey data from 2014/2015 shows that with 46.2% of Pacific Island women meet the physical activity guidelines of at least 30 min of exercise five or more days per week [27] .
Taken together, the aforementioned factors suggest genetic or ethnic differences in BMD, which warrant further exploration. The greatest health-related focus placed on Pacific Island people living in New Zealand concerns obesity and lifestyle-related diseases. Identification of the determinants of bone health in Pacific Island women could allow for greater refinement of health care interventions, minimising potential risk to bone. Additionally, the identification of BMD determinants in Pacific Island women contributes to an area lacking in research. The aim of this study was to explore the associations between body composition, nutrients, and physical activity with bone mineral density in pre-menopausal New Zealand-based Pacific Island women.
Materials and Methods
New Zealand European, Māori, and Pacific Island women were recruited for the women's EXPLORE (Exploring Predictors Linking Obesity Related Elements) study [28] , of which this present study is a part. Participants were included if they were aged between 16 and 45 years, post-menarcheal and pre-menopausal (defined by continual regular menstruation for one complete past year). Participants were excluded in the presence of pregnancy and lactation, low BMI (<18.5 kg/m 2 ), chronic illness such as coronary heart disease, diabetes, cancer, gut disorders resulting in malabsorption, endocrine disorders, thyroid disease, kidney disease, liver disorders, blood-borne illnesses such as hepatitis, and dairy allergy. Participants were included in the Pacific Island group if they identified as Pacific Island ethnicity (with at least one parent also identifying as Pacific Islander).
Participants for this sub-study were recruited and screened during phase 1 of the women's EXPLORE study [28] . Data required for this investigation were collected in the following two phases: During Phase 2, the testing phase, eligible participants visited Massey University's Human Nutrition Research Unit, where total body composition, BMD, and dietary intake were measured. During Phase 3, participants completed a recent physical activity questionnaire (RPAQ) at home one week after phase 2 either online [29] or on paper, which was returned by post to the Human Nutrition Research Unit.
Total body BMD and BMC were measured using dual X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) (Discovery A, Hologic Inc., Marlborough, MA, USA). Body composition (total mass, body fat %, and lean mass) was calculated using air-displacement plethysmography via BodPod (Life Measurement Inc., Concord, CA, USA). The BodPod was used to measure body composition, as individuals with either very high or very low body fat % are not as accurately measured on the DXA as on the BodPod [30] . Total BMC was subtracted from lean mass to quantify fat-free, bone-free lean mass: this is represented by "lean mass" forthwith. Height was measured using a stadiometer (Holtain Ltd., Wales, UK). It was determined that BMD in g/cm 2 was the most appropriate measure of bone to use in this population. The Writing Group for the International Society for Clinical Densitometry (ISCD) Position Development Conference have established that a T-score measure is only appropriate in individuals over the age of 50 [31] . Z-score is commonly used in pre-menopausal women to determine BMD, however this measure assumes the participants are age-matched, gender-matched, and ethnicity matched. The available ethnicities within the Hologic software database were not appropriate for this population; thus, a Z-score was not a reliable measure of BMD for this population.
Dietary data were gathered using a validated food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) [32] , and physical activity data were collected via the RPAQ. Dietary data were analysed using FoodWorks 7 (Xyris Software Pty, Brisbane, Australia) to determine total energy, calcium, protein, and vitamin C intake. The researchers then transcribed RPAQ data into the current bone-specific physical activity questionnaire (cBPAQ) online interface [14] to obtain the cBPAQ score for each participant [14] . This score represents a scale, rather than a quantitative measure: the BPAQ focuses specifically on physical activity that is load bearing and has the capacity to affect bone, and as such, this score has been shown to correlate with BMD [14] .
Statistical analyses were completed using SPSS (v.20, IBM Corporation, New York, NY, USA). All variables were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. Sample size was calculated using G*Power 3.1.9.2. It was calculated that a sample size of 77 participants was needed (80% power at a significance level of p < 0.05) to identify a medium effect size (f 2 = 0.15) using three predictors of bone mineral density in a multiple linear regression analysis. Non-normal data was tested for homogeneity using the Levene's test. If the data were shown to have a significant variance between groups using the Levene's test, it was log-transformed and tested for normality again. Normally distributed data were reported as the mean˘standard deviation (SD), and non-normally distributed data were reported as the median (25th, 75th percentiles). Correlations were calculated using the Pearson's test for normally distributed data and Spearman's Rho for non-normally distributed data. A hierarchical block-wise multiple regression analysis was used to assess the ability of the independent variables to predict BMD (g/cm 2 ), with the independent variable with the strongest correlation entered into the first block. Physical activity and calcium data were not included in the regression analyses, as missing data reduced the sample size to n = 43, which was insufficient for regression analyses with five independent variables. All assumptions for multiple regression analysis were met.
Results
There were 175 healthy Pacific Island women aged 16-45 years initially recruited for this study. Of these, five did not meet screening criteria, 25 declined to continue with the study, and 54 did not respond to invitations to participate post-screening. A total of 91 Pacific Island women took part in in the EXPLORE study. Of these, eight were unable to undergo a DXA scan due to equipment malfunction, leaving 83 suitable for inclusion in the multiple regression analysis used in this investigation. Of these, 24 did not return an RPAQ for assessment of physical activity. Twenty-seven women either under-or over-reported their dietary data when completing the FFQ (11 under-reported, 16 over-reported), as determined by the Goldberg equation using a physical activity level (PAL) of 1.5 as the cut-off point [33] , and these data were removed from the dietary dataset. A total of 43 participants successfully completed all aspects of the study. Participant characteristics are shown in Table 1 . 
Body Composition and BMI
The mean total body weight was 90.4˘19 kg, and median BMI was 32.4˘6.8 kg/m 2 . The overall range of BMI scores are comparable to New Zealand-wide BMI scores of Pacific Island women, and are shown in Table 2 . 
Dietary Data
Overall, participants reported adequate intakes of calcium, protein, and vitamin C (Table 3) , which is in disagreement with the 2008/2009 New Zealand Adult New Zealand Nutrition Survey (ANS) results. Specifically, this study cohort reported 1016 mg/day of calcium, compared to 653 mg/day reported in the ANS. 
Physical Activity Data
The cBPAQ scores were not normally distributed, with the curve skewed to the left, indicating low overall physical activity. The median score was 1.7 (0.4, 5.2).
Correlations between Predictor Variables and BMD
Correlation co-efficients were calculated to identify any significant associations between predictor variables and BMD. Total mass, physical activity as measured by cBPAQ score, and calcium, protein, and vitamin C intake were excluded from the regression analysis (Table 4) . Total mass was not entered into the regression due to high collinearity with both lean mass and body fat %. Physical activity and dietary factors reduced the number of full data sets to 43, contravening the requirements for adequate statistical power with multiple regression analysis [36] . A significant, positive correlation ( Figure 1 ) was also shown between lean mass and body fat % (r = 46, n = 83, p < 0.001); however, this relationship did not cause multicollinearity in the regression model. 
Multiple Regression Analysis
A hierarchical multiple linear regression model was used to determine how much of the variance in BMD was explained by lean mass, age, and body fat % ( Table 5) . The multiple regression analysis shows that lean mass accounts for 21% of the variation in BMD (F(1, 82) = 21.5, p < 0.001). The introduction of age explains a further 5.5% of the variation (F(2, 82) = 14.4, p < 0.001). Finally, the addition of body fat % explains a further 13.5% of the variation (F(2, 82) = 15.3, p < 0.001). Together, lean mass, age, and body fat % explain 37.7% of the variability in BMD. 
Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to explore associations of body composition, key nutrients, and physical activity with BMD in order to identify predictors of bone health in pre-menopausal Pacific Island women living in New Zealand. Lean mass, age, and body fat % were the only significant predictors of BMD, with no association shown between dietary calcium, protein, vitamin C, and physical activity with BMD.
It is probable that body composition plays an important role in bone health, with evidence for a role for lean and fat mass, as well as total mass. While there is currently no consensus as to what constitutes an appropriate threshold for defining high body fat % [37] , the World Health Organisation defined obesity in women as ≥35% body fat [38] . However, the American Society of 
Multiple Regression Analysis
A hierarchical multiple linear regression model was used to determine how much of the variance in BMD was explained by lean mass, age, and body fat % ( Table 5) . The multiple regression analysis shows that lean mass accounts for 21% of the variation in BMD (F(1, 82) = 21.5, p < 0.001). The introduction of age explains a further 5.5% of the variation (F(2, 82) = 14.4, p < 0.001). Finally, the addition of body fat % explains a further 13.5% of the variation (F(2, 82) = 15.3, p < 0.001). Together, lean mass, age, and body fat % explain 37.7% of the variability in BMD. Hierarchical block-wise enter technique. * F(1, 82) = 21.5; ** F(2,82) = 14.4; *** F(3, 82) = 15.32; B = beta standardized regression coefficient; SE = standard error of the coefficient
Discussion
It is probable that body composition plays an important role in bone health, with evidence for a role for lean and fat mass, as well as total mass. While there is currently no consensus as to what constitutes an appropriate threshold for defining high body fat % [37] , the World Health Organisation defined obesity in women as ě35% body fat [38] . However, the American Society of Bariatric Physicians published further guidelines indicating a threshold of ě30% for women, which is used in most studies examining adiposity [39] . Based on this, the average body fat % of the participants in the current study is classified as high. However, it is well known that Pacific Island people are typically more muscular compared to most other ethnicities [40] . A study by Rush et al. [41] investigated the differences in body size and composition and found that Pacific Island women were significantly (p < 0.0001) more muscular than European, Māori, and Asian women. Furthermore, the fat-free mass (FFM) of the current study group (54.8 kg) was greater than that reported by Rush et al [41] . (46.4 kg) , further supporting the role of lean mass as a predictor of bone health in Pacific Island women.
The present study shows a significant positive relationship between lean mass (that is, bone-free fat-free mass) and body fat %, but with accompanying low rates of physical activity. It is possible that the increase in non-contributory fat mass requires a subsequent increase in muscle mass to complete the activities of daily living. This suggests that the higher levels of total mass typically found in the Pacific Island body composition profile have a protective role for bone. The mechanism for this is that greater mass provides a greater mechanical loading on the skeleton, prompting the osteocytes to send a signal which either increases the activity of osteoblasts, or decreases the activity of osteoclasts [42] . Additionally, lean mass has a positive effect on BMD at specific load-bearing sites, such as the femoral neck and lumbar spine, but not at non-load bearing sites, such as the distal radius [43] , where fat mass seems to have a stronger effect-potentially through metabolic action [44] . Given that the most common sites of fragility fractures are the lumbar spine and femoral neck [1] , lean mass clearly has an important role in good bone health. Increased lean mass will also reduce the risk of falls and subsequent fractures in individuals.
In the current study, body fat % had an inverse relationship with BMD, suggesting that in these pre-menopausal Pacific Island women, increasing proportions of adiposity had a negative effect on bone health. This is supported by studies showing that fat mass correlates positively with bone health in post-menopausal, but not pre-menopausal, women [8, [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] . However, the mechanism for this is yet to be elucidated. While the role of fat mass in post-menopausal women is undoubtedly mechanical, due to the increased load bearing it places on the skeleton, it is also thought to have a hormonal role due to the production of leptin and oestrogen by the adipocytes [11, 52] .
In other studies, the skeletal site of BMD measurement varies-whether the site of measurement is a load bearing site or not, and whether the scan is a total body measure or site-specific may affect the strength of body composition associations. Total body bone density appears to be affected by both lean mass and fat mass; however, this is likely to be dependent on menopausal status, with the most powerful association being between total lean mass and total body BMD in pre-menopausal women [47] . Additionally, there are strong correlations between lean mass and BMD at load bearing skeletal sites such as the femoral neck and lumbar spine, but not at non-load-bearing sites [43] , such as the distal radius, where fat mass appears to have a stronger effect-potentially through metabolic action [44] . However, this finding has been contradicted by other studies, showing that fat mass significantly affected lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD in Chinese and Turkish women [49, 50] .
Although diet and physical activity variables were excluded from regression analyses due to under-powered sample size, the information did provide for comparisons to national databases. Reported calcium intake of the study group was higher (1016 mg per day) than that reported by the Adult Nutrition Survey [22] (653 mg per day) for New Zealand-wide Pacific Island women in the same age bracket. This higher intake of calcium may align with a slightly higher overall energy intake amongst participants, (average of 9334 kJ per day, compared to the NZ-wide Pacific Island average of 8318 kJ per day [22] ), although the difference in energy consumption cannot solely explain the large discrepancy in calcium intake. Conversely, bone-specific physical activity shown by the cBPAQ amongst the participants was very low. The SPARC Physical Activity and Sport survey from 2003 [26] reports that 58% of Pacific Island women are considered to be active-defined as "took part in at least 2.5 h, but less than 5 h of sport/leisure-time physical activity in the 7 days before the interview" [26] . In the more recent 2014-2015 NZ National Health Survey, just 46.2% of Pacific women were reported as meeting the physical activity requirements of at least 30 min of physical activity on five or more days of the week [27] . It is likely that both of these figures represent greater physical activity than that reported by the cohort in the present study. However, given that the bone-specific physical activity questionnaire was used, this cannot be accurately determined.
Limitations of this study include the method of assessing physical activity: BPAQ is a bone-specific physical activity questionnaire, and has a current, past, and total component [14] . Due to the historical physical activity data not being available, only the current (cBPAQ) could be completed. The past BPAQ is shown to significantly correlate with bone strength at the heel for healthy young women [14] , while the cBPAQ does not show a strong association in young women. The exclusion of the past BPAQ could account for the lack of association between physical activity and BMD. Including past BPAQ data in future studies would likely provide a much more complete picture of exactly how physical activity contributes to BMD. Another limitation was the use of bone-free, fat-free lean mass as a variable instead of appendicular skeletal muscle mass. Appendicular skeletal muscle mass is calculated by subtracting the total limb mass from the sum of wet bone mass (BMC divided by 0.55) and limb fat-a model which is thought appropriate as it is assumed that the weight of dermal tissue is negligible compared to skeletal muscle [53] . In terms of the study population, only 43 of the 83 participants successfully completed all facets of the study: this was due to some dietary data being excluded due to over-or under-reporting, and not all participants completing the physical activity questionnaire. A more general limitation to this study was that the testing session was not in close proximity to the majority of Pacific Island communities in Auckland. Many participants who were initially screened declined to continue participation, citing distance and travel time as a barrier. In future, research utilising portable equipment may encourage greater participant recruitment and retention.
Conclusions
Lean mass, age, and body fat percentage have significant, although contradictory, associations with BMD, with lean mass uniquely explaining 21% of the variance in BMD, age explaining 5.5%, and body fat percentage explaining 13.5%. This highlights the importance of healthcare professionals focusing on adequate protein intake during any weight loss interventions to minimise the loss of muscle mass, given that loss of lean mass has a negative effect on bone mass. There were no clear associations between BMD and physical activity, fat mass, age, or dietary calcium, protein, or vitamin C. The proportion of the variation in BMD that has remained unexplained (63.2%) could possibly be attributed to genetics [4] . Such variation could be the way that bone-specific nutrients are metabolised and utilised in bone turnover. Further exploration of bone metabolism, calcium absorption, and vitamin D status in Pacific Island women would provide insight to possible mechanistic differences in nutrient and bone metabolism that may account for the differences in BMD compared to other ethnicities.
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